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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
LOCALLENT: (up to 22% discount level and orders aril@)H5 ~ii\(billing cycle) 
LOCAL LE NONTAX accounts are for all police depariments e>iMPlf~{the ones located 
in the following states: police departrnents located ln Arkansas, ·Atii9:~i?, California, 
Hawaii, Minnesota, North Carolina, South Carolina;·!l~d washingtoi('d(\!>e order is equal 
to or greater than $5,000.00 the customer must cci\\iiil~~(ii(~:~!!!'edit appi~ion to have an 
R ACCOUNT nu1nber assigned to their agency .. -·>-· ..................................... .· 

LOCALLETAX: (up to 22% discount level ~~~1~;ders are··:~:~~''l~.:~ay billing cycle) 
LOCAL LE TAX accounts are for all police d .. ~V~ijffi~~t~ .. located in Arkansas, Arizona, 
California, Hawaii, Minnesota, North Caroli~~~i:$Oillh::¢~~gHO:~.\-.and Washington. If the 
order is equal to or greater t11an $5,000.0o•rnFcusto1ii'iifll@~(il))1rrplete a credit 
application to have an R ACCOUNT nut11.be·r--assigned to the-n<ag·ency . 

. )}}:>:::::-.,-, ................. 

COUNTYLENT: (up to 22% discount l~~;f~~ij~f#~~ ~re on a 45 day billing cycle) 
COUNTY LE NONTAX accounts are for all.sherif!:~.~\~ounty jails except for the 
ones located in the following states:':Aili\ilMli~)'Ai#@n!i/(%ilifornia, Hawaii. Minnesota, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, ani!W\(#~i:™l\on. If the order is equal to or greater than 
$5,000.00 the customer must comple\11".i'i('itli@i!'~PJ?liCation to have an R ACCOUNT 
number assigned to their agenct)::::: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

~>>~ ·~~>> 

COUNTYLETX: (up to 22%~i~bounfl~J:11evJi~nd orders are on a 45 day billing 
cycle) COUNTY LE TAX a~ilnts 1#~Jbr all .$:\i~(lff's offices/county jails located in 
Arkansas, Arizona, Califorrif~j:}~~~~~i::Minne~l~:?North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Washington. If the oruer is equilh!i:!ii@!ii1~t!!!:lhan $5,000.00 the customer must 
complete a credit applicatipgtp ~aveiii\'.iij'/>,g!jOUNT number assigned to their agency . 

. -<:Ii!I~:::~:H!I:~:::II::::>:::: . ··:·::::::· 

CORRECTNT: (up tl\·~;% disc~:ltifii\iel and orders are on a 45 day billing cycle) 
STATE NONTAX i~~®es oorrection~\!{icilities located in all states except for Arkansas, 
Arizona, California:~:~J~~:lk:M,innesot~~]t\lorth Carolina corrections is included now, 
as of July 1 "), SoutlfC~!!i!itj~) !\O~ ~~Shington. If the order is equal to or greater than 
$5,000.00 the c~~\9m•r mus!'Cljtj)IH#W a credit application to have an R ACCOUNT 
number assignei~]~]~~~f:::~gency·:·.-. 

' .. ·::-:::::>>>>>>:·:·:.' 

CORRECTt~i: (uR!!! ~;;;;~.~lJ~~unt level and orders are on a 45 day billing cycle) 
STATE TAf!;~l!iclucj~~~:¢orrectional facilities which will be all facilities in the following 
states A~k?0$as, AO?:P'na, California, Hawaii, Minnesota, (North Carolina corrections is 
not loniil~fl~iofa~fof July 1'"), South Carolina, and Washington. If the order is equal 
to or gre8te:Y:th~~::$~i:QQ.Q_.OO the customer must complete a credit application to have an 
R AC@cJ?VNT nilMfi$(:~~\~rred to t11eir agency. 

<::.·::.·::.·::.·::.·::.·:..... . .... : .. ::.·::.·:· ................... . .. 

STLET:: l~~!~~~ifidiscount level and orders are on a 45 day billing cycle) 
$:T:Af::~~:~~~:J~X:~:i*~¢P:~t.fts are all state agencies located outside the following states 
::~~i1~~-M-/Afii0ri8·,· California, Hawaii, Minnesota. North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
·· agencies will include state police, highway patrol, state fish & 

the order is equal to or greater than $5,000.00 the customer must 
plication to !lave an R ACCOUNT number assigned to ttreir agency. 

~~~~~>:.~~~~-to 22% discount level and orders are on a 45 day billing cycle) 
Are all state agencies located in Arkansas, Arizona, California, 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
Hawaii, Minnesota, North Carolina, South Carolina, and \f\iijijb~iJQton,}:f~ese agencies 
will include state police, highway patrol. state fish & wildlife a·g~n©~~::)fthe order is 
equal to or greater than $5,000.00 the customer mu.~t complete i{:@:~~~. application to 
have an R ACCOUNT number assigned to their agji~~y, •· · · · 

LEFEDERAL (up to 42% discount level thes~;:~~;~~i~~~~~ ~y ~i:dit card) All 
LEFEDERAL orders are tax exempt, these areJt!(:~he militaf91§~~~~~ent agencies. 
so1ne exarnples of these agencies are u.s. fis~:::~::~ildlife, U.S. Trea·s:Ci'ry Departrnent, 
Federal Correctional Institutions, FBI, DEA, M~f:iij~$~:::t•:~ri:ny, Navy, Homeland Security, 
and the U.S. Marshalls. These are just a fe~~~(~ff~~)#~~Y::99y~rnment/military agencies. 
If the order is equal to or greater than $5,0®~~;ro the Cllst:Q:~~;:m:i;ist cornplete a credit 
application to have an R ACCOUNT nurntiiii ~ssigned to thiiif®ency . 

. /}}::::::::::· .. - . 
"""""""'" 

LE R ACCOUNTS: (up to 42% discoun; 1JJ&i*~ij~ti;\llrs are on a 45 day billing 
cycle) Once an LE agency has purchased $100.0Ji!fWfatfoof product on one of the 
above accounts they can than fill Ol,!t]~~W@9f:~:~Q:i:~~~~ffi~: an R ACCOUNT and receive 
up to a 42°/o discount on all orders,:::~:$li~OO::.OO __ is the 1ninimum amount that can be spent 
to open an R ACCOUNT. $5,000.dii"Mi#l{~irnum amount that can be spent on the 
above account before the agenq~JI\ requiredl\@~~::~n R ACCOUNT 

//y:: . ···.·::<::\:\:' 

ST ,/ f // <> 
AS OF .JULY 1' 2004 N.CDEPTOF CORRECTIONS WILL BE 
EXEMPT FROM SALESi!~lX'~) WW 

····:·::::::::::\::::::::::::::::::::?:::::::::::::::::r 

ALL THE ACCOUNTSLISTED ASA.22'Yo DISCOUNT 
AUTOMATICALLY GE1'12~kBUT IF THEY HAVE SPENT AT 
LEAST $SOo.oo YoUMAY CHANCE THE n1scouNT LEVEL. ....... . ..... . 
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